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Injections are best broken into two equal size injections per week. Availability of Tren Instructions: The
above photos indicate the injection locations for all 3 tricep muscle heads. Inject directly into the middle
of each tricep muscle head, daily. 25gauge to 30gauge half inch (13mm) to 1 inch (25mm) long needles
are adequate. It is unsafe because of its close proximity to major nerves and blood vessels: 1) cephalic,
basillic, and brachial veins 2) brachial artery 3) radian, median, and ulnar nerve. It is best to stick to the
standard injection sites: glutes, quads, delts. May 25, 2004. #7. Bicep Injection - Tren; If this is your first
visit, be sure to check out the FAQ by clicking the link above. ... i have noticed good growth in both, but
esspecially my triceps. i use 25g 1 inch needle. i stick that sucker all the way in. i inject the bicep in the
upper other head, lower outer head, upper inner head, etc. Join Date Oct 2005 Posts 242. swollen tricep
injection Hi guys, im into my 7th week of Test Prop/Tren E/ stanzolol cycleTren E/ stanzolol cycle
https://www.change.org/p/jry-deca-test-e-anavar-cycle-dianabol-ou-anavar/ Biceps and triceps If you
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like using your deltoids as an injection site, your triceps and biceps may also be a good spot for you.
Always make sure you inject into the deepest area to achieve the right result.
The Trenbolone hormone can produce this in a more pronounced manner than any Anabolic steroid, but
any injectable steroid can cause it. This is why it's important to aspirate, but even with aspiration, if you
barely nick such a spot you may find while blood does not seep into the syringe oil still seeps into the
blood directly. Test Enanthate or Cypionate maybe less painful. Also if you are going to do tricep
injections and wish to reduce pain, you may have to inject smaller mg strength as well. So instead of
250mg maybe 200mg or less. You must log in or register to reply here. Similar to the bicep, the tricep
injection site should only be used by experienced steroid users. You can inject into either of the two
tricep heads, but the outer tricep head (the tricep head closer to your chest) has less nerve endings and
blood vessels. Just like with the biceps, inject directly into the middle of either tricep head. Clean the
injection site skin with an alcohol swab; let it air dry. Hold the skin around the injection site in the
manner described above. Insert the IM needle into the muscle at a 90 degree angle with one quick and
firm motion. After you inserting the needle into the muscle take your hand off the skin.
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